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Mr. Kenneth D. Wilson 
Assistant Director 

Clerk Division 
American Postal Workers Onion, 

AFL-CIO 
817 - 14th Street, N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20005-3399 

Dear Mr. Wilson: 

Ausuat 10, 1'9 83 
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:_· - ---- -------.! 

Re: Class Action 
Plainfield, NJ 07061 
B1C-1N-C 15983 ,.,.....-
B1C-1N-C 19984 

On July 18, 1983, we met to discuss the above-captioned 
grievances at the fourth· step of our contractual grievance 
proceclure. 

The question in these grievances is whether management is 
improperly posting productivity goals. · 

After discussing this matter, we agreed to the following as 
full . settlement to resolv, this dispute: .. 

' Management may post the productivity goals for infor-
mational purposes only. No discipline shall be 
administered to an individual or the group for. not 
attaining the goal. 

Please sign and return the attached copy of this decision as 
your acknowledgment of agreement to settle these cases. 

Sincerely, 

I . . ',._: i -.. I 
/),; J)J_:_ ' .· .~U,-1/.~.J~. ,.__ ~.,.,,, 

--"Leslie Bayliss / ~K~ n~n~e~t~h~ D~.~ W~1~1£s~o~n.J.4.~::::-:::i:aG..:4<~~~ 
Labor Relations Department · sistant Director 

~ Clerk Division 
American Postal Workers Onion, 

APL-CIO 
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UNITEO STA TES POST AL SERVICc 
47S L 'tnf.nt Ptaa, SW 
~ton. DC 20290 

August 19, 1981 

Mr. Wallace Baldwin,· Sr. 
Administrative Vice President 
Clerk Craft 
American Postal Workers Onion, AFL-CIO 
817 - 14th Street, NW 
Washing~n, DC 20005 

Re: R. Mak 

rAus 21 ,sat 

· •n ... ;,,1F :;,,1 ! ~t(t~~ ~_..., ___ _ 
1 l'' '~.' ~ ",, ... . ' ;·,. ·.~.J:;~:.; ______ _ 

1~ It° 
L: ___________ _, 

Fremont, CA 94536 
H.SC-SC-C-18724 

• 
Dear Mr. Baldwin: 

On August S, 1981, we met with yoq to discuss the 
above._captioned grie'vance at the fourth step of ~ur 
contractual grievance procedure. 

The matters presented by you as well·as the applicable 
contractual provisions have been review•!d and _given caref.ul 
consideration. 

The question in this grievance is whether or not management 
violates Article XXXIV of the National Agreement when 
management monitors an individual employee's performance 
after Manual Distribution Improvement Program training. 

In our opinion ,_ __ the___gue_s_t_io_n _in_ t.his_ g.r__ievance _does not_ _ 
fairly present an interpretive question. 

Supervisors have every right.to monitor the performance of 
employees. This is not harassment or the establishment of 
standards. 

Accordingly, as we find no violation of the National 
Agreement, this grievance is denied. 

Sincerely, 

-L. gene 
Relations Departrnent 


